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MARSHALL COLLEGE 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
IC)22 
SATURDAY, JUNE 3 
3 :00 p. m.-A.lumni baseball game. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 4 
8 :00 p. m.-Baccalaureat0 Sf'rmon (Page 2) 
College Auditorium 
James I. Vance, D. D. 
MONDAY, JUNE 5 
8 :15 p. m.-Graduatiorn piano recital 
College Auditorium 
1\fabel Evelyn Stafford 
TUESDAY, JUNE 6 
8 :15 p. rn.-Graduation piano recital 
College Auditorium 
Helen Elizabeth Wallace 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7 
7 :00 p. m.-Comrnencement festival (Page 4) 
South Campus 
8 :30 p. m.-Concert and rf'CPption (Page 7) 
Physical Education Building 
THURSDAY, JUNE 8 
4 :00 p. m.-Concert and class reunions 
South Campus 
6 :00 p. m.-Alumni Dinner 
Frederick Hotel 
8 :00 p. m.-Drama "Told in a Chinese Garden" (Page 8) 
South Campus 
FRIDAY, JUNE 9 
10 :00 a. m.-Eighty-fifth annual commencement (Page 9) 
Address by Paul S. Reinsch, Pb. D., 
of Washington, D. C. 
,. I . ,. '\l'I�{,-----------------�----------
Baccalaureate Sermon 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
Sunday evening, June 4th 
.at 8:00 o'clock 
Pre! ude---"Nocturne" ···•··-··················· ...................................... Mac Fayden 
Hymn-''Day is Dying" ·····················•··········•······•·····•····-····················· ··-·······················Sherwin 
Invocation ······································-········································-·-··········· .Dr. J. Layton Mauze 
Quartette---"The Lord is My Shepherd" ···········•··········-···················-Ti-owbridge 
Messrs. Boyd, McAboy, Shadwell and Brown 
Scripture Reading 
Pray-er 
Anthem-"O Come, Let Us Sing" ······-·····-····························-······ .................. Maunder 
Sermon-Dr. James I. Vunce, Nashville, '.renn. 
Hymn-"How Firm a Foundation" 
Brnecliction ........ _ ......... ·······················-··•· .. ·······-·-················-.. ··-·-········ ······-·············-·· Trowbridge 
Masonic Quartette 
The music is furnished by the choir of the First Presbyterian Church. 
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Baccalaureate Sermon -continued 
DAY IS DYING 
(Number 29) 
Day is dying in the west ; 
Heav":ol is touching earth with rest; 
Wait and worship while the night 
Sets her evening lamps alight 
Thro' all the sky. 
Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Hosts! 
Hea v'n and earth are full of Thee ! 
Hea v'n and earth are praising Thee, 
0 Lord_ most high. 
Lord of life, beneath the dome 
Of the Universe, Thy home, 
Gather us who seek Thy face 
To the fold of Thy embrace, 
F()r thou nrt nigh. 
Amen. 
HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION 
(Number 145) 
How firm n foundation, ye saints of the Lord, 
Is laid for y0ur faith irn His excellent Word! 
\Vhat more can He say- than to you He hath said, 
Who unto the SaYior for refuge have fled? 
"Fear not, I am with thee, oh, be not dismayed, 
For I nm thy God and will still give thee aid: 
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand, 
l1pheld by My righteous, omnlpote'Ilit hand. 
"Even down to old age My people shall prove 
My sovereign. eternal, nnchangeable love; 
And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn, 
Like lambs they shall st'i.11 in My bosom be borne." 
Amen. 
P A G E T H R E E 
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1. The Call
Commencement Festival 
SOUTH CAMPUS 
Wednesday evening, June 7th 
at 7 :00 o'clock 
............................... Rolfson 
Afar o'er the hill sounds a call 
Far across the lea 
Through golden mist of scented dawn 
Or loved Alma Mater see-
She carries aloft her flaming torch, 
Its rays never die nor fail. 
0 loved Alma Mater, radiant in thy might, 
To thee, all hail. 
2. March from 'l'annhauser ........... ............ ·-················· ..................................... Wagner 
3. Libcr;tj'
Enter Heralds, Alma Mater and Procession 
.... Prothe1·oe 
Children of Liberty, Heirs to equality 
Bound in fraternity, Rise we in might 
Greed let us' immolate, Wealth let us dedicate, 
Life let us consecrate, To live aright-
Done now autorracy, Stand we for liberty, 
Triumph Democracy, In all thy m'igbt. 
(TRUMPETS) 
First Herald : Hear ye! bear ye; all people 
Our gracious Alma Mater 
Doth summon 
The Light Seekers of Marshall. 
4. Presentation of Garlands
5. Dance of the Ribbon Bearers ................... . 
(TRUMPETS) 
...... English Folk Music 
Second Herald : Hear ye ! hear ye ! all people 
The Light Seekers surround the throne of Alma "Mater. 
Behold the gifts they bring : 
All the shining spears of starlight, 
All the ilvery- beams of moonlight. 
All the crimson shafts of dawning, 
All the golden rays of SUlllligbt, 
With the gleam of lightning flashing. 
All the beauty of the rainbow 
With the �lory of a promise 
Do the Light Seekersi bring. 
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Commencement Festival-continued 
6.Dance or Light
(a) The Moon, Waltz .... ·-·-···········------· ............................ .Brahms 
( b) The Frolic of the Stars ..... _ ....... -.................................. Selected 
(c) Coming of Daw�--- - --..... -.... -._ ...... _Ibsen•Grieg 
Silent fall the shades of night 
The dawn upon the hills grows light. 
Fragrant, cool, beneath the skies 
The winds of dawn from dreams arise. 
Shadowed night with dawn must die 
'.l.'he soul its shadows may not fly. 
Winds of dawn that round me stray, 
Ah! vain you woo me, while you play. 
Vanished shadowed night! 
Gloom gives way to light ! 
Come, Come, 
Hand in hand the vale below 
We'll seek, and leave the hills aglow! 
Plighted we, the world must know! 
Ne'er me for ake. the future we make. 
Our hearts beat true, I know. 
Say thou so. Forth in joy we go, 
All my wrongs you'll pay. 
Plain/ly falling on my ear 
The birdling's song! rings joyful and clear, 
Clear their ongs resound today 
Happy hearts Will say them "aye." 
( d) The Sun .. -.................................................................................................. Scharwenka 
( e) The Rainbow of Promise .................... _._ ................ -.... -....................... Adams 
7. Invocation of Light Seekers ................. _ .......................... Zuni Indian Song 
Alma Mater, thy protection 
Grant thy children, on thee calling, 
Thou art kinidly, thou art powerful! 
Take, we pray thee, from thy children, 
Our most loyal. faithful service, 
AH thyi stren<>th, all thy love. 
Guard us, lead us, aid us, love us, Alma Mater! 
The Gift of Light ....... ........................................ ............................ .............. _ ..... Henschel 
(Plastic Movements) 
Soon night will pass away, o'er field and grass. 
What odors sweet the morning sendeth. 
On vale and height "Let there be light," 
Thus saith the Lord, and darkness endeth. 
From Heaven's expanse, o'er all the earth 
'.l.'he angels sing in rapture g'lorious. 
Sun1's light unfurled streams through the world. 
Lord ! let us strive and be victorious ! 
(TRUMPETS) 
First Herald: Hear ye, hear ye, all people 
Alma Mater doth speak. P A G E  F I V E
Commencement Festival-continued 
..&.lma Mater: 
Rise my children, thou art worthy 
Graciously I give my blessinlll, 
Round my throne today I bind thee 
With the golden chain of service. 
With thy brothers linked together 
Thou art mine, and mine forever. 
In the beauty• of the rainbow, 
In the shining spears of starlight, 
In the silvery beams ot moqnlight, 
In the crimson shafts of dawning, 
In the golden rays of sunlight, 
In the gleam of lightning flashing, 
There doth shine the light of Wisdom, 
Light our sacred torch keeps burning. 
Light, thyself, thy light of learning. 
!l. Procession of the Torch Bearers. 
Alma Mater: 
Bearers of the torch thou art ; 
Bear to every yearning heart, 
Bear to every depth antl height, 
Alma Mater's glorious light. 
10. Alma Mater ········-·········· .. ··········-·-······················-· .. ················-····· ................................. .Lemare 
All hail Alma Mater, 
Thy cherished name we sing. 
All hail glorious mother, 
To thee our voices ring! 
Through glad days yet fleeting, 
Through years that are to be, 
We laud thee, 0 Marshall, 
Our hearts sing to thee ! 
Thy walls r'ise in beauty 
Mid shade of vine and tree. 
They shelter thy children 
And bind them safe to thee. 
Thy- spirit, 0 Marshall, 
In every, heart beats high. 
Live on, Alma Mater, 
Thy name ne'er shall die. 
P A G E  SI X 
Arranged by 
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Concert and Reception 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING 
Wednesday evening, June 7th 
at 8 :30 o'clock 
TREBLE CLEF CLUB 
Hannah M. Cundiff-Director 
The Rustic Wedding ··············-················-······················-·· ............................... Gabriel-Marie 
Treble Clef Olub 
My True Love Hath My Hf'art 
Miss Ross and Mr. Gilmore 
(a) Morning ....... ............... ... Grieg 
(b) Anitra's Dance
Treble Clef Olub 
Meditation from Thais .. ····················-·······-·······-··········-····· ........................................ Massenet 
Sarah Furbee 
(a) Killarney ···········-···•····· .. ··-···························· ·········•·•·•·····-···························· ...... Balfe 
(b) Kisses
Hilda Sheets and Treble Clef Club 
Reading 
Mildred Johnson 
Marshall Toast 
Treble Clef Olub 
P A G E S E V E N 
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Drama 
SOUTH CAMPUS 
Thursday evening, June 8th 
at 8:00 o'clock 
"Told m a Chinese Garden" 
by 
Constance Wilcox 
Scene : A Chinese Garden 
Time : A summer afternoon 
Ta'i Lo (a gardener on the estate of Wang Chu Mo) ............... Ellis Rece 
Poa Ting Fang (a guest of Wang Chu Mo) ............................. .Lou'is Gilmore 
Wang Chu Mo ··························-·························-················-····-·········································Abe Rubin 
Li Ti (a daughter o:fl Wang Chu Mo>-----······••················Edith Ross 
Lang Tai Tai (governess of Li Ti) ............................. ....... Margaret Mullen 
Ling Tai Tai ( governess of Li Ti)·····-·-························ ........•........ Edna Schulze 
Scribe ··············-·············-··················· .................•.......................................................... Vernon Frazier 
Page 
Page 
·································································································----···.Lillian Morrison
........................... .....................................•................................................. .................... Ruth Pollitt 
Guard 
Guard 
Coolies 
----.............................................................................. Harold McKnight 
····-··········································•·································································· .James Hagee
····························-······································•·····································----
Director ··························-·······················----···········Vera Andrew
Designer a.n,d Decorator ............................. John Hope Hammond 
The songs and quotations are all Old Chinese P A G E  E I G H T c 
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Eighty-fifth Annual Commencement 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
l<�riday morning, June 9th 
at 10 :00 o'clook 
Melody .............................•............. ..................................... .............. ··••·-············· ............... Kern 
Lyric Orchestra 
Coronation March .......................................................................... ............................. Kretchme!· 
Lyric Orehestra 
Iuvocation ............................. ........................ . ............ Dr. John S. Jenkin,; 
Commencement Address: 
"American Idols a:n.ct Ideals" ................ Paul S. Reinsch, Ph. D. 
Mu ic from "Henry VIII. Suite" ...... E. German 
Conrerring of degrees 
Lyric Orchestra 
Presentation of Class 
............................... ..... Frederic R. Haruilton, Ph. M., 
Pres'ident Marsha 11 College 
Awarding Diplomas and Certificattes ........................ Supt. George M. Ford, 
President State Board of Education 
March-"Legion or Victory·" ................................. ............................. . . . .. ...... Sousa 
Lyric Orchestra 
P A G E  N I N E
A. B. IN EDUCATION MATIE P. BABER CARRIE EUNICE COFFMAN ROSALIND WILSON HOFF VIRGINIA ELIZABETH HOFF LUCILLE MAIER JAMES LESTER PATTERSON MATTIE ESTHER RIDER HOLLY M. SHAFER JULTA ELIZABETH WELLER NORMAL DIPLOMA LILLIAN BIRD ASHER VIOLA MERLE BAUM MILDRED MARY BIBB JENNIE BREWER ROBERT DOWREY BRINKER LOIS IMOGENE 'CARTER DAISY VIRGINIA COLLIS DOROTIIY MORRIS DICKINSON CLARA A. EISEJNl\IANN FLORA CARR FISCHBACK MARY ALICE FLOYD NOLA CHARLINE FRASHER l\IIRIAM CRAYBEAL ALVARO ELIZABETH GREEN LESLEY HENRIETTA GRIMES PORTIA JANE HAMRICK IRMA LUCILLE HANNAN MAUDE M. HOLLIDAY CYRUS .MAYE HOUCHINS MAYE AGNES JENNINGS EVA IRENE McCLUNG ,TESSIE McCLURE ANNA LAURA MYNES HELEN GOULD OLLOM MARY POAGUE OSBORNE DOROTHY WESTCOTT PARSONS ELVA LUCILLE PRITT LEV A RIDENOUR DORIS ERMALIE ROBINSON SADIE DIXON SANFORD EVAH LANORA SAYRE GLADYS ARDELIA SEARLS NELLE ZIRKLE SENSENEY LOURIE SMI'£H LOIS GERTRUDE STANLEY WILLA MAE SUPPLE IRENE TONEY EMMA l\IARJORIE WATTERS LELIA MARIE WHITE llfARY CATHARINE WILLIAMS KATHERINE LEE YOUNG SHORT COURSE CERTIFICATE 1 LA A::-IKROM )fARY ETHEL BAKER RfiRY BOGGS 13ILLTE IIIAE BURTON EDNA EARLE CLAY EARL DA VIS GARRETT ]?LORENCE EMMA HOUCK RUTH HUFFMAN :MARGARET ½ACOCK MARY MILDRED McCLURE GLADYS OSBORN EDITH DOROTHY PETERS 
P A G E  T E N
OVA ALEXANDER PIERCY HORIO CAROLTNF. PTGOTT RUTH CHRIS'l.'INE PLYMALE PAULI "E MALCOLl\f PLYMALE ROXIE LORENE PLYMALE GF.MllfA MARTE RIFE l\fARY MONICA RODGERS HAZEL MILDRED SMITH THF.UIA LYDIA SMITH GOLDIE MARTE VARNEY THELMA BLANCHE WARD OPAL l\ULDRED SMITH 
I ' 
SECONDARY CERTIFICATE 
CLYDE BILLUPS ALVINA ELIZABETH KRESS 
MARJORIE LUCILE BISHOP MARY MILDRED McCLURE 
CARL MORGAN BUNTEN F.LIZABETH ESTA McDERMOTT 
GUY BERTRAM CANTERBURY CYRUS WILSON MANN 
GLADYS JlJSTENE CHAMBERS ASA WAIDE MILHOAN 
STELLA MARIE CHRISTIAN GARNETT ELIZABETH MILLER 
IRENE CLARK JAMES HANLY MORGAN 
EDNA EARLE CLAY MARGARET STEWART NEEL 
FRANK WILLIS CRIST GLADYS OSBORNE 
JANE WALLACE DERBYSHIRE FLORA JANE PARSONS 
ALLIE DICKERSON ._ EDITH DOROTHY PETERS 
MARGARET WOODSON DILLARD MELLIE JANE PETERS 
GWENDOLN LOUISE DUNKLE OVA ALEXANDER PIERCY 
JOHN MILTON ECKARD ISAAC IRWIN PITSENBERGER 
DAISY OLIVE FAWCETT MABEL PLYMALE 
VERNON ELIJAH FRAZIER GEMMA MARIE RIFE 
BESS WILLMETH GIBSON HAZEL MAY RODGERS 
DAISY BLANKENSHIP GILLETTE FRANKIE SANSOM 
GLADYS MYRA GRAY RENEE VERLE SHOUSE 
NELLIE INEZ GRAY HAZEL MILDRED SMITH 
JAMES FLOURNOY HAGEE MILDRED HESTER SMITH 
JOHN HOPE HAMMOND ELSIE IRENE SOW ARDS 
ELLA WAYNE HAYNES ICANTHA ELIZABETH SOW ARDS 
EMMA WOOD HEPLER LESLIE EDWIN STEW ART 
LUCILE HOLSW ADE FRANK TALLMAN 
'rHOMAS MARVIL HOLTON GOLDIE MARIE VARNEY 
LETA CHRISTINE HOYLMAN JULIETTE McCAGUE WILES 
DARYL JONES XENIL ETHEL WILLIAMS 
GEORGE PRESTON KINCAID EMMA RAE WISE 
GLENNA MAY KINCAID MARY EDNA YOUNG DIPLOMA IN MUSIC 
MABEL EVELYN STAFFORD 
HELEN ELIZABETH W AL:bACE TEACHERS CERTIFICA'fE IN MUSIC 
EULA COOK HEREFORD 
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